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Death of Rev. Andrew W.

His funeral will take place to day, at haif-past ten
o'clock, at hie late residence in Sewickley. Car.
riages will be in readiness at the Pittsburgh depot
of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Rail,
road, at ono o'clock this afternoon, to proceed to tho
Allegheny Cemetery, where hie remains will ho in-
terred.

Sad Casualty—Two Ladies Injured by
Being Thrown from a Buggy.

- -

On Friday, Mr. John Gray, a drayman residing inthe Fourth Ward, with his wife and Mrs. Ahl, thewife of Joseph Ahl, who is employed in the warehouse of James Patter, liquor merchant, on Libertystreet, went to the anniversary picnic at Glenwood.
About six o'clock in the evening, as they were re-
turning home on the Braddock's Field Plank Road,they were overtaken by a wagon drawn by a pair ofhorses, near Dam No. 1, about a mile from the city ;
the driver attempted to pass them on the road, andthe buggy was crowded to the edge and throwndown an embankment of some eight or ten feet.

• • The three were thrown out, and the buggy brokento pieces. Mrs. Gray and Mrs. All were picked up
and carried to the lock-house; a messenger was sent
to the city for Dr. M'Cook, who reached the spot as Isoon as possible, when it was ascertained that the
collar bone of Mrs. Gray was broken. She was also
bruised somewhat, but her injuries are not serious.
After the bone was set, she was brought to her homein the city. Mrs. Ahl is more dangerously hurt.
She has an external contusion on the left side of herhead, and Dr. M'Cook states that concussion of thebrain was produced by the fall. Sho remained in-

sensible at slate hour lest night, having spoken onlytwice after the accident. Bho was not in a conditionto be brought home, and remains at the lock-house,where she was conveyed after her fall. The Doctor,who rendered all the aid in his pcwer, thinks the
result extremely doubtful. It is to be hoped shemayrecover.

Mr. Gray escaped with only a few slight bruises,having been steadied'hy holding tightly to the reins.

The Charge Against Arnold
At the request of Alderman Stool, Coroner Alex-ander, at an early hour yesterday morning, tookmeasures for holding an inquest on the body of Mrs.Walker, the old lady for whose murder Robert Ar-

nold is now confined in jail. Having selected ajury, the Coroner, in company with Drs. Baldwin andM'Cook,-Tr., visited the Disciples' Burying Ground,near Allegheny city, where the body was buried, andhad it disinterred. The body was much decayed, itsappearance and odor being quite disgusting. Thostomach was bat little decomposed, bat exhibitedsigns of extensive inflammation. The stomach andbowels having been removed, the remains were re-
placed in their resting place.

The sexton of the grave-yard was sworn, and tea •

tified that Mrs. Walker was buried in January last,and that she was interred in the grave which hadbeen opened.
The stomach and intestines were taken charge of

by Drs. Baldwin and M'Cook, who will, in conjunc-
tion with Mr. George W. Weyman, a competent and
experienced chmaiiittexamine them minutely for any
traces of poison. They will be prepared to give evi-
dence before tho Coroner's jury, which will rasa-eemble this evening at seven o'clock for a furtheripvestigation. In the meantime, the further exam.
ination before Alderman Steel has been postpone&
until Monday afternoon at two o'clock, when the
fekult or the Coroner's inquest is known.

Dedication of Odd Fellows Hall

This interesting ceremony, which is to come off on
the 28th inst., will be an era in the history ofthe Or,
der in thltrcity. We understand that arrangements
of the most complete character aro being made, and
that nothing will be loft undone by the committee
haiing the matter in charge, to insure an almost
unanimous turn out ofthe fraternity of the two cities
and vicinity, in addition to those who may mane
from a distance. Invitations have been extended to
the various Lodges of this State, eastern Ohio, west.ern Virginia, and other places. Many of these have
clearly signified their intention to be prerent, and as
the facilities for reaching hero are exceedingly ample,
throogh tbo liberality of the railroad companies, who
will Issue excursion tickets at ono half the usual
fare, every town within a reasonable limit will nn •
donbtedly be represented by large delegations. The
ocers of the Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp-
ment of Pennsylvania, from Philadelphia, as well ac
many officers anti members of the Grand Lodge of
the united States, with other dignitaries of the Or-
der, will also participate. The ceremonies of the
dedication will, of course, take place in tho Hall, on
Fifth Street, after the procession, where an oration
will he delivered by Hon. Wm. P. Johnston, to he
ollowel by an address in Gorman.

Murder in Franklin County.—On Sunday evening
last, two brothers named David andDaniel Funk, who
reside on a farm one mile from Waynesborough, in
Franklin county, perpetrated a deliberate murder on
a man by the name of John °shun, a shoemaker.
It appears that Minn, who is an old man and a
cripple, resided on Funk's farm, and was in the habit
of obtaining water from a spring near the residence
of the Funks. At this spring there is a spring house
from which several articles bad been purloined. The

-Funks blamed Osborn and his sons for the theft, and
forbid them to visit the spring, although allowing
his wife and daughters to do so. On Sunday morn,

Tg the old man Osborn visited the spring as usual.
he Funks ordered him off, but he refused to go un-

sil ho obtained water. They then attempted to
shoot him, but the gun would not go off. The
Funks, anticipating Osburn's return to the spring,
Wide preparations for his reception. They drew the
load out of the gun and reloaded it with a heavy
charge of buckshot. Osborn returned to the spring
and the Funks sallied out to attack him. Dave
struck him a severe blow on the head with a stone,
and Dan, the younger brother, fired the contents of
the gun into his side, a little above the hip. Osborn
died during the night. Some forty or fifty shot pene-
trated his side and hip. Oaburn leaves a wife and
several childro,n. The Funks are both married men.
They were arrested at Waynesborough on Mondry,
and committed to await their trial.- -Chronicle of yeatcrday.

Narrow Escape.—Tho Harrisburg Telegraph, in
recording the late railroad accident at Newton Ham
Elton, has the• following :—" The engineer had time,aftFr :sounding the signal whistle, and seeing the
GrAat ociitgh, to brace himself against the ensuing,
iglocke. He escaped with a few injuries to his limbs,
SUMO cats and bruises, and a complete jar to his sys-
tem. Through the whole affair ho never'dtaerted his
poet, and it is a marvellous fact that the box up,m
which he had been seated but a moment before was
found crashed to atoms, after the accident, under the
baggage car, while the house around him was torn to
fragments. We have never heard of a more narrow
escape from death."

Good Time.—A German barber, located on Water
street, made a wager of five dollars yesterday morn.
lug tliatte could ran frinn the corner of Wood and
Water streeti, over the Monongahela bridge, to the
top of Coal Hill and return in twenty-five minutes.
ffe started atftwo:o'clock, through the broiling sun,
climbed the face of the hill like a deer, and returned
to the

such
point in twenty minutes. The eaer.

lion, such a day as yesterday, must have been great,
but we presume , the successful scaler felt repaid for
his hard labor by-the reward.

A Stack. of Oats of some three hundred bushels
was destroyed by fire a few days since in Wayne
township, Lawrence county.

Light coats neatly.matle. Pants and vests suited
to the season. Bummer under wear of silk, and cot-
ton, silk aid linen hosiery, for men's and boy's wear,
at close rates for cash, by Carnaghan, Federal street,
Allegheny city. _ _

Amnia» /4. Co :—My Wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of

"which-she was very low indeed. I procured some
Of yeur Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks she was able to do all our house-
work, which she had not previously dono for four
years.
•We ohearftdly, and unasked,recommend your Com-

pound to all who are suffering under that terrible
disease—Consumption. _

.I.llt-iss Sonrgunuarrn.
bienrR. BouEaLAsD.

iSCOMMUitiNg Ky, 1866. ' •

The Weather.—The following is the range of the.thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
-optician, Fifth street, yesterday :

It is our painful ditty to record this morning the
death of ono of our most esteemed cr iti7ens—the
Rev. Andrew W. Black, who died st his r:isihn,..o in
Sewickley last evening, of dysentery. He was the
3012 of Rtv. Dr. Black, who for many years was es-
teemed ono most learned and eloquent divines
In the country. Old Dr. Black, as ho was familiarly
called, was a man who made his mark upon the
times in which ho lived, and he left a family of
children who honored their father, and whose talents
bore testimony to the excellence of his instructions.
The subject of the present notice was a most useful
man—beloved and respected by all who know

- him. For many years, in addition to his other
clerical duties., ha occupied the position of Moral
Instructor in the Western Penitentiary, in , which
his labors were moat acceptable and useful.
He was a warm friend, an unobtrusive but practi-
cally useful citizen, and a true Christian gentleman.
His family connection is large, and by them, as well
as -by his fellow-citizens of the community, his Iss
will be deeply and sincerely mourned. Their senior
in years, he has been as a father to his brothers—
Hon. Samuel W. Black, United States Judge of Ne-
braska, and Dr. Alexander Black and Will Black, of
this city. He was a man—noble, generous and affec-
tionate in his family and social relations, whose
opinions all respected, and none more so than those
who were bound to him in the ties of brotherly affec-
tion.

Scarlet Fe-yen—This disease is now very prevalent
in this and the neighboring counties. Afriend from
Indiana county informs us that there era no less
than thirty cases of it at the present time in the
borough of Indiana.

A gentleman who has tested the remedy in .his
own family gives us a certain preventive of this
disease. Take a pint of pare rye whisky, in which
soak four or five cloves of garlic, first bruising them
so as to get the strength, and give a teaspoon fu 1
before eating. Our friend who has tried it says Le
has never known it to fail. Where one member of
a family has the fever, the others, by the use of this
remedy, have invariably escaped. It is worth a trial.

A alarm of wind and rain passed over the city yes.
terday afternoon. On the wharf it crested quite a
commotion, dismantling several steamboats of the
ornaments, such as globes, arrows, Jc.c., on their flag
staffs. The chicken coop of the Arixonia was blown
overboard. About ono-half of the roof of the old
three story warehouse of the Hope Cotton Facterv,
corner of Market and Water streets, was blown off by
the wind and tho pieces scattered over the wharf and
the tops of the adjoining houses. No one was in-
jured by the flying missiles.

Attempted Suicide in Jail.—On last Wednesday
night a man named James Irwin, confined in the
county jail on a charge of adultery, attempted to putan end to his existence by swallowing a quantity of
arsenic. Jailor Philips was aroused from his bed atmidnight and found him suffering from intense painain the stomach. He had, however, overshot the markby taking too large a dose, and the poisonous sub-

stance was thrown off his stomach. He has been
quite ill from the effects of his imprudent attempt,
but is now bettor and likely soon to recover. Dr.
Baldwin is attending to his case.

Washington Counts, Bonds.—Tho Washington lie•
view states that a man named M'Coy, of Wheeling,has brought suit against Washington county in the
United States Circuit Court to recover the interest
on coupon bonds issued by that county in favor of
the Hemp&ld Railroad. Messrs. Braden, Montgom-
ery and Gibson will represent Washington county,
and Mr. Hamilton, of this city, the- plaintiff. The
case will probably come up at the neat term of the
Court. We believe the county resi:+l.s the payment
of the interest on the ground that they are not bound
to pay it until the road is completed.

Acquitted.—David Jones, of this city, was triedduring the present week in the Lawrence county
court, at New Castle, fez breaking into and robbing a
confectionary at Enon, and honorably acquitted.
Quite a number of respectable witnesses from thin
city were present, and testified to his good character.Mr. Jones is a respectable colorod man, and no onowho knows him would beliovo him guilty of the
charge. They will be glad to know their judgment13 sustained by au intelligent jury and bench.

Aceident.--011 Thursday, as Thonytslte was
driving a wagon near ttoi residence of Mr. Childs, atOakland, his horses took fright, and he was thrownoff. He fall to tho gronod, and the wheels of the
vehicle passed over his head. Ha !weirs. two scalpwounds, one un the front, the s'ber on the back of
his head, stripping the scalp in both directions.
Dr. M'Cook was called, dressed the wounds, and he
is now in a fair way to recover.

PC07121114 Hollaltd (}in —Toll medical prop
erties of this article have rendered it celebrated. It
is a safe and sure remedy for indigestion and thethousand ills which are caused by dyspepsia. Dr. F
Felix & Son have been appointed sole agents for the
United States and Canada, and all orders must he
soot to them. Specimens and circulars will be fur.nished gratis. See advertisement in another column

The well known accuracy, excellence and soiea-tife value of Duff's works upon Book-keeping, Find
the high professional reputation of the numerousEraduates of his long established Mercantile College,75 Third street, in this city, has made the science of
aee,onets popular with all classes as well as men
chants. The clear and perspicuous manner in whi:•hthe most difficult modern businea• transactions areelucidated has brought this science down to the love!
of every capacity.

Last Monday afterWilni, as Mrs. Jacob Walter, her
son and daughter, of Butler, were returning from acamp meeting in a buggy, the horse took - fright, ranoff and overturned the buggy, throwing out the coca-
pants with groat violence. Mrs. Walter was severelybruised, and her son was considerably hurt, butneither were dangerously injured. The daughterescaped unharmed.

Yeeterday afternoon, as n vary well dressed lady
was passing down Third street, tbo bonnet which,
graced the back part of her head was blown off by a
high wind. She was not aware of her loss, until she
observed a gallant barber in pursuit of the b•>nnet.Ha did not succeed in overtaking it until it hadlodged in tho gutter. This should warn tho fair sea
to wear such bonnets ns will re ver a part of the head,or secure the small ones well b,rJrn vet.turing out.

Theatre.—A good house was present at the representation of the " Lady of Lyons," lint evening.Miss Cappell played Pauline well, and Mr. M'Far.,
land, as Claude, ibis ;hat appearance,) was well re•calved. The bill for this evening is "Lucretia Bor-
gia," with Mies Cappell as Lucretia, and Mr. M'Farsland as Genarru. The afterpiecc "Mud ni aMaroh Hare."

The Papers.—ilunt I:, Minor Lava all the weeklyL terature of the country for &ale a their depot inMasonic Hall to-day. Frani: Harper, TheSaturday Poet, Spirit rt PicAyuno, OliveBranch, and any quantity of ulll,l- \cry pleasare andreadable papers will be found ateorg the number.Hunt S Miner's is the phice p'y yourself withreading.

Balieu's .11i,nridy.—This ery cheap and populamagazine has justbeen reoived at Clark's News De-
pot, No 4 Girard Llouse. lie has aiso a supply of
the latest Eastern weeklies, and all the standard lit-
erature in the periodical lino. Ile has also a fresh
supply of the non-.corrosive writing fluid, which is
rapidly gaining favor with those who have tried it.

A Little Boy, some ten years of age, whose name
we did not learn, fall from the second to the first
fluor of Bakewoll, Pears dt, Co.'s warehouse, throughthe hatchway, on Thursday. He was stunned for a
time by the fall, and carried away insensible, but his
injuries being slight, ho soon reeove rod.

B..—Horeco Greeley is not to deliver the ad-
dross before the Fayette County Agricultural Society,
as ha been announced. It will be delivered on the
second day of the Fair, by Col. T. I). Oliphant, of
Uniontown, President ot the Society.

Action of Slandcr.—John Kenton and his wifo
were arrested on Thursday on a oapias from the Dis-
trict Court and co.nmitted to jail on a charge of
using defamatory words, preferred by Mary A.
Rhodes.

Thr Quaker City Sett inf Ild.chr,,. —Mr. M. Daly,
the agent of this celebrated sewing machine, wishes
tho announcement made to his customers and the
public, who have been disappointed in obtaining the
machines for which he is tho sole agent in this city,
that ho will have a full supply of machines to-day,
for those customers Nyho have boon anxiously wait-
ing. In consequence of the rapid sales which these
cheap and excellent macibines have met with, the
manufacturer has not been able to supply the con-
stantly increasing demand, and this is his apology
for not having them on hand. Recollect the place,
No. 20 Fifth street, corner of Market alloy, at the old
established Stocking Foctory. •

DR. J. HOSTETTRICS OELEBRATED STOMACII
12,ITTERS, for the cure of Fever and Ague, is beyond

all controversy the safest and beat remedy that could be
tizi- 1.1 by the atilicted, for all diseases of the above nature.
The moat violent attacks of this dreadful diseaie have often
betM preventd,by the use of this reliable remedy. The
"Bitters" haveAeen uled 1., {he, proprietor ILIan extensive
practice, in [hell-esti:neat %,r 31,,l Ague, for a number
of years, and its von.ielul cursti‘c pol, ere are well known
both to the pres'4nud the public. T6,10 who desire a then
cmgh renovation of theic entire sy stew; should not fall to
use the " Bitters."

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
110,8PETVER d SUITH,

Manntacturcre and Proprietors,
68 Water and 68 Proat irtreasa.

WJ. IL OLIN'S ortatBRATED.: STOMACH MT-
TERS—Try them, :and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure ell the diseases flesh
isheirto, butleaves them tce'l st their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them ie sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to bo, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind now in the market.
Their use is always attended with the moat beneficial re-

rolls in cases ofDyspepsia, loss of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, Indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the Whole eyetaii. -- Be sere and cell pr.7. If.Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article pur-
chased liners the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

. For sale by 4.:Ef. NUN, sole Proprietor and manufacturer
Na 287 Penn street, Pittatargb, Pa, modby druggistsand
dad= 1.724

A Prisoner Stabbed.In Jall. ;

Last evening a prisoner in the county jail, named
Daniel Maloney, committed by Alderman Lewis for
disorderly conduct, was cut in several places by a
German, ono Daniel Itsap, who was confined in the
same cell on a commitment- for drunkenness from
Mayor Stackrath. The other occupants of the call,
two in number, state that Rasp, without any provo-
cation whatever, attacked Maloney suddenly, with an
old rusty case knife, and inflicted several wounds on
him. The alarm was given and Rasp removed to
another cell. Dr. Geo. L. 141"Cook was immediately
called in and dressed Maloney's wounds. Be found
one 1..rg0 gash on the right temple, three inches in
length, a wound in the back, two on the right shoul-der, two on the left wrist, and several other small
flesh wounds. From these numerous gashes Malo-ney bled lanfasely, and was quite weak from loss of
blood. None of the injuries aro serious, with the
exception- of- the wound in the temple, and Dr.
M'Cook does not think it dangerous.

The German is said to be insane, and states that
Maloney and the other prisoners jumped upon him
and tried to kill him, while they stoutly deny the as-
sertion and maintain that Maloney was sitting quietly
in the cell, when Rasp rose up suddenly and at-
tacked him.

Farmers' High School.—We have received the re-
port of the delegates sent to attend the annual moat-
jog of the Board of Directors of the Farmers' High
School, recently held at Spruce Creek. The dela-

' gates from the Allegheny County Agricultural Soci-
ety were Messrs. Patterson, Murdoch and Snodgrass.
Tho document is too lengthy for publication, but
they report that the building which is now erecting
will be completed in time to admit two hundred
sehollars next spring ; these will be apportioned to
the several counties. A circular will be issued ex..
plalning the terms, etc. The grounds aro now in
charge of Mr. Warring a gentleman of marked obit.
ity. He has already planted a number oftrees, nur-sery stock, etc., with the view of forming an arbore-
tum and botanical collection ofplants. The farm is
strong limestone land, and will require a large
amount of stable manure and good tilling to make it
profitable. It is intended to appropriate fifty acres
for a modern farm, and the balance to be cultivatedin the usual farm crops.

Runaway.—As Thomas Williams, Esq., was ridinghome in his carriage, about seven o'olook last even-ing, a runaway horse came up near the Alleghenygas works. On seeing , him the horses in the car.riage became exalted and started at break-neckspeed down Western avenue. The driver and Mr.Williams used all their exertions to stop them, butwithout avail. When near the residence of Mr.Williams, the carriage was overturned and Mr. Wil-liams thrown out; his bead and shoulders in aditch. The driver soon succeeded in stopping thehorses'when it was found that the carriage wasbadly broken. Mr. Williams escaped with a fewbruises. His escape from more serious injuries was
wonderful, as the horses were going very rapidlyand he was thrown out with considerable force.

The number of prisoners now in. the county jail is
ono hundred and sixty-one—a larger number thanusual. Of these, forty-one are awaiting trial at theOctober term of Court.

Allegheny Valley Railroad Bonds to the enact=of five thousand ,dollars were sold at the %.lerehantsExchange, in Philadelphia, on Wednesday, at 50They wore 7 per cent.

The Duqueene Grey& turned out on "tirade yesterday, with their new equipments, looking very well
as usual. They numbered over forty muskets.

Patents have been issued to Jonathan W. Mills, ofthis city, for an improvement in alarm °looks, and toSamuel D. Nelson, of this oity, for improvement inscythe blades.
Milton H. Henderson, against whom a true bill

was found for robbing the mail, has been admitted tobail in the sum of $2OOO for his appearance at the
next term of the District Court of the United States.

The art of detecting counterfeit notes is suocesfully taught at the Iron City College.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairg,
Wareroonis, 424 Penn street,

AB( )VE THE CANAL BRIDOE,
PITTSBURGH', PA!.

u 3,l,lltiuti to the Furn.taro I MAO duVutB
UNDERTAKING. Hearses and CArriagea

furnimhe...l. arr22:)lll-Ir,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENTREQUEST OP HUN
DEEDS OF TIMER PATIENTS,

DR.S. C. M. FITCB AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBUMILI
AuJ L.lnj La cc.usUltua at their

NO, 191 PIIIASI street,
iIPPOHI'rE ET. OLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Suult)., fcr ASTII3IA.
IlltririUHlTlS turd ALL THE thiMPLANTi,
corripliciattd with, UT Cutizity6 pulakyny,.ly

clear[ 4 the Liver
FM=
?)119 /ITCH & rtYKF.B atkie that their treatment
ik ta4alaptlua to to.4,241 upon the te, t that P.fc clige.a2e rsiit

C 1 a 1.1.,x1 sycrem at large, holh tor- and ti4/1/111 tits
-Wpm://i •md the* thereLre employ Meehan-
I, flyghthic and hiedical remedne , Le pw ity Wo blood and

4tr,0,4-tilt,D Lhe ijbtoLa. t 6-). mi, NI 1tia,10.4L INILI 1. which Choy caltilebly, but ‘..ly a. ibtlta
etc. shaving tin Catative effects itdiEN used aiwt=,l n 131.1 hi va-
t.,l4 ale ea neatly cautioned against wasting the prKtoaa

carability ou any treatment nasod upon the plausi-
ble, but falsn idea that the "seat of li, disease can L.,: reaehed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," fnr, as before stated, the
scat of Ms disease is in the blvd and its elfw.st or.ly in thelungs

Ltd— No oharge for roooultatkai.
A ilqt of questiolid rotoiu1,1 a.l)•2o:,l*Vi

BARRY'S TRICOPEITIIOUS :

LYON'S KATHAIRUN

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATI VF

MRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE

POMADE AND PERFUMERY,

AN INFINITE VARIETY AND OF THE BEST HIND

FOR SALE AT THE DRIAI STORE

C. I-I. SUPER,
CORNER. ST. ULAIR AND PENN STS

L:9 A (TREAT CUESIICAI. DISCOYERY.—JULF.S
HAUEL'S EAU ATFIEN I ENNE, OR HAIR RENO.

veruit, is a never fyiliug preserver, restorer and beantltler
of the Hair. With uu deleterious qualified, ills a prevent-
ive to the decay of the Hair, readers It loft, glossy and of
the original color, whoa it has become gray. This valuable
preparation will produce new growth of Hair, in place of
that destroyed by agoand eick nes Bold by B. L. FAHNES"
TOOK & CO., corner Fourth and Wood streets, Druggists
generally, and at the Labcratury of Jules, Hanel A Co., No.
700 Chesnut street, Pljlladelphin. se7:sc

r.c..?, BANK OF THE SOUTH COUNTYr-At the Aul
gust term of thp Supreme Courtof Rhode Island, for

Washington county, the first day of January, s. n.,
was limited for bringing in the bills of the Bank, with a
view to a dividend of funds then on hand This order is
made with a view to batten a settlement, and not to cut off
bills not then presented, which must, of course, all be paid,
if the Bank is solvent of which there is noreasonable doubt.The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pre-
sented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to in-
terest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Ken.
sington, Rhode Island. E. IL POTTER,

an3l:4w Receiver.

[1:. NOTICE—THE INTEREBT COUPONS of the
of Lawrence County, lamed to the PITTS-BUROB ARID EROS RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,2558. will be paid at the office of W. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is madein consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the C.npone are
payable By order of

TfIE oommisslowEits.

FIRST INTROL)UCED JULY, 1849.
A. L. ARCIIAfttBAUL'F'S

Portable steam foisting and Pumping Engine
Ou from 3to 30 hors. LlCA•ruf. Also, Farm Eli

gines and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 3u hum, 'Engines always
oil tunnel. Manufactory,lath St Hampton Street,

Iy3il3mdes , PHILADELPHIA

FALL
'l.'()

FALL

HORNE'S, 77 Market Street,

And s:,o. their fine didplay of

NEW GOC/DS, NOW UPENINO

THE GOLDEN HARP.2—A collection of
Hymns, Tonna, Chants, short and wisp anthems, etc.for Sabbath Schools, social gatherings and the home circle

by L. 0. Emmerson, author of Golden Wealth.
This new and valuable work for SabbathSchoolscontains

1500 Hymns, Tunes and Select Pieces for Anniversaries,
Monthly Concerts, Sunday Scool Celebrations, and other
special occasions. The Hymns end Tunes have been chosen
with special regard to purity, sweetneas and simplicity—
Just published and for sale at the Music Store of

JOHN H. MELLOR.
No. 81 Wood street.

NTERPRISE GUN WORKS,
No. 136 Wood Street,

Fowling piece' Pistols, or shot Guns, MIRED by

he Lay or Weak, at
BOWN a TETLEY'S,

Na 180 Weod etreet.

WRAPPING PAPER-1500 Reams as-
sorted aims, received end Or sale by

se9 • HENRY S COLLINS.

COPYING PRESSES-
Screw Coping Presses;

Cam and Lever Copying Presses ;
Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Presses.

Witt O. JOHNSTON A. CO.,
67 Wood street .

MACKEREL-25 tble. No. 3, Large;
10" ball bbl. Na8, Largo.

(Jyl2) W. U. SMITH s 00.For Bale by

WATER PIPES--3000 yards Stone Wa.
ter Pipes, from 'IW lithetuas diameter,for sale by

wit EMMY 8. OOLLINA.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER'S

plto
0.4

Tiili uttEAT SUPERIORITY OF

SANGER'S MACEEtiIIiNE
Over ail other., for the use of Clothingand Shoo lilanufac-tort•ia, Uarnesd Siehrra, I.%Arring. TTICUIIIBI-8 and UoachSlakes, has long he. n known and practically alknowleged.

OHS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which is a light, compact and highly ornommatal ruachin,
(doing its worl, ".'oil with tho larg: machinea,l and
moot booornii family mana- A full ,bppl, ob sal:
Fork ~ri~ra, by 11 A W.esul9:ly-21) Pittsburgh, Petbu'a.

S E WI N 411 NI A U II I N

TUE $2O AND $4O

DUUBLI L.nikC :.' 1 Till

SEWING MACHINES
Are now ou Exhibition, at the

HOSIERY STORE oF

MR. DALY,
NO, 20 FIFTH STRZET,

These Machines are admitted to be the beat In market forfamily nee, making au elastic doable thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cat. It in theonly low priced double thread MaohMe in market. Orders
will be received bud promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Ageut,No. 20 Fifth Street, ou the corner of Market alley,
Pitn3onrgh,

Aar NOTIOIsI-51. DA.LY, ou the eUELItIr ut Vifth streetand Market alley, le the only oae a the name in basil -toss
on this street. jyls:ly

W. C. . ELLIOTT,

-:'n )---3

THE first place in public estimation is ut,w
justly accorded t. the GROVER Er. II'AKELI MA-

CHINE, for family Sewing, for the following reasons :--

let. It is MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN Ultlikdt
than any other machine.

2.d. It makes a Brain which will NOT ur RAVEL,
though every third stitch le cut.

Bd. It 807 M from two ordinary epu4l, sad thus all trouble
of winding thread Le avoided, while the smile Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere ut epuuls, to all
varieties of work.

4th. TheIiaLLIE, SitiCha u tlaaal and npuo
cotton, with equal facility. •

6th. The seam is as elastic as the moat elastic fabric, eo
that it is free from all LIABILITY to BREAK, in WASII-
ING, IRONING, or otherwise.

dth. The etitcb made by this Machine Is more BEAUTI-
FUL than any other made, either by hand or machine.

OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS.
Gruver A. Baker's is the best --(Amer. Ag,rleulturist.
To all of which tto Tribune says, amen --(N. Y. Tribune.
It Is all that It claims to be.--(N. Y. ludependent.
it jinishrsas own work; others do nut.—Lflome Journal.
We give it the preference.—(Amer.Baptist.
It n. eds only to be seen to be appreciated.—iPhreno.

Journal.
Adapted for woolens, linen or cotton.—(Amer. Medical

Monthly.
We like Grover A Bakcr's best-[Ladies' Wreath.
"Which is the best?" Grover A Baker's.—' N. Y. Dispatch.
Superior to all others.—[N. Y. Mercury.
We have no hesitation ILI recommending IL—{N. Y. Ex-

press.
It requires nu re-spoollog.—lN. Y. Evangelist.
For family use they are nurivaled.—{N. Y. Daily News.
They sew a seam that will not rip.—(N. Y. Courier.
It performs nobly and expeditionsly.—y. Y. Examiner.
Remarkable for the elasticity 01 seam—(Police Gazette.
Well adapted to all kinds of family eewing.—' N. Y. Obs.
The most ble'eed invention of modern times.—(Moth.

Magazine.
Best adapted for family use.—(N. Y. Day Book
We do not hesitate to recommend it..--IN. Y. Chronicle
It seam strongly and does not rip.—(Life Illustrated.
The prince of inventimas --IProt. Churchman.
It is woman's best friend.—l N. Y. Weekly News.

And two hundred more references.

To Clergymen and Benevolent Societies.
The GROVER & BASER SEWING MAOSINE CO. will

sell. for the present, to Clergymen and Benevolent Societies
their superior machine it one•halfthe usual retail prise.

W. O. ELLIOTT, Agent,
No. 21 Fifth street.

THE BEST AN D • - •

CHEAPEST VINEGAR is .
ing at the most extensive VIE.

.VIN Z ROAR WAREHOUSE in the 747,M1it.,
euramme,q West. This house now amp

totanov„: piles, and has for the last ten Fftwin,-ryears, more than 0n....-half of
', ..WJAJ1P.61:17. the Pittsburgh gncera, and e

the same in every other city in
which it has been introduced.

A. BALLOU, 146Water street,
between Smithfield ond grant.amEnlydsw

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, M'CURDY 44- CO

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Preased Copper Bottom

Raised Still Bottoms, Speller Solder, do , also importers anddealers in Metals,TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, do. Constantly
on hand, Tlnmen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149Pirat, and 129Second etreet,Pittehargb, Pa. Special orders
of Copper out to any desired pattern,. my29;lydaw

FII'," 6L A WI tons so • oun.
dry Metelsroc siga by *4l EL FL COWAN&

BUSINESS CARDS
J. &'t'. GROUTT,

I:=1

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FLNE ULL) 1110NUNGAILRLA it,YE WHISKY, i'EAOaAND APPLE 11RA N DT. ALSO,
RECTIFIERS AN 1 DISTILLERS,

Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets',cipl4l_ PPPTSI3IffIGIL P 1

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUMOTIIICH.RB Or

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL EINDIi WliAPPIPtid

I=7o 3Fro 30
,

warehouse, No. 27 Wood Stree
PITTSBURGH, PA

ttg.... Rags tnriight at market tArict,,.. 1.11

Iftl.`MOVAL.

J OliN MOOREIEAD has removed to
N. 7i Water stre!et, below Mark

JOHN 3100REIEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

tou 7Lis

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBUR(iii, PA
- -

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
Z AO JONMB .1 NU. L. t!,uYl) W M 111,11tiLLIgl

JONES, BOYD 6.
I=l

C AST STEEL.
Af.,(),

SPRING, PLOW AND A. E. :STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

corciai acts and First Str•otsr,
PITTSBURGH, PA

3100RHEA% & CO.,
Id.tNIIPACTURIR OF

American, Plain di Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON

For Roofing, Guttering, spouting, ,tc

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON

Warehouse, No. 136 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA
13!..50 JONED D. B.

D. R. ROGERS & CO.,
MA.NUFAOT MUMS Or

MIS' IMPROVED PATENT
11.11,11EVATOR TEM,

cohnEß ROBS AnD FIRST STErnErti,
privrkant6 LL P A

L. 0. HEPBURN,
LOliti AT LAW AND HONTEYANOER.

OVtliffil wall li. LIIIPHitIOIN
014

JAMES A. FETZER.,
Forwarding and Commission 'Merchant

/OR tns tiALU oa
lour, Grain, Eaton, Lard, ];utter, Sec‘b, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of iiistriket and First streets.

PITTBRII BOLL P A.
Basra ro— rraucis G. Bailey, Ea? N, [thaw uliwortn,Clntlibert A Sou, Pittsburgh;

Ear.,
A Ott, Heiskell Awmiringen, B. Brady, Oasb. 51. A is. Bank, List A Howell,&tangle A On., Cfoorgo W. Anderson, Douls , Paxton A 0,,Whaalina. myladarf

Wrd. W. K N IGHT,
FIIuLESAIE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM REIDY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MAN7JFACTORY,
NO, 606 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
bilk. Merino and Cotbm Under Shit to and Drawers, Cra-vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, ,to,, Dressing Gowns,/Thins, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to r.rder by meas.nrament,and warranted to give satisfaction. Jellyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BIRO ,

' IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALB° DRALEILS IN

FINE OLD WHISKY',
NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREET,

I, 1.10 PHILADEL PHIA.

AIIIIID SEE -

GEORGE P. WERTZ' 8
Firnt Premium 131Ind Factory,CORNER TIMED AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIRBones with VIINITLAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-site and elaborate finish, will find It to their Interests to girtme a call' beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work is got tipby the beat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention legiven to the wants of customers. Prices low. All workwarranted. No. 79 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. imyfitlyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
-

C CIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTORJ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from Svoqurnera and upwards', and for Heating Buildings, public orprivate, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.aufklpts PITTSBURGH, PA.
CARTWRIGHT Si. YOUNG,

(Successors to John Wrnoright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERSof Pocket and Table Cutlery, Sargio..l and an 1 Den-tal Instruments, Gana, Pistols, Fishing Tackla, etr., No. BtWood street. They give special attention the mannfacturng of Trusses, Supporters'etc. Jobbing and 14,p/tiringIth ponanalits sad despatch. aplf

iffITCEICOCK, 11VCREER11 Si. CO.
(81/001880118 TO /117/2ILIN, WOBURN & Qu,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONfdPROLIANTS, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Plowand Wool, No. 114 second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ELIFIEDBOIII- - .

Spriuger Uarbangh, Joseph R. Bidet, lit. Lords;91 Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros., u
El. Childs& Co., " 'Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;Bagaley, Coegrave a Cu., - Garret& Martin,Philadelphia,foOandless,ltleans A Co., " James, Bent,liantee& Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., .• Weaver & Graham,Gee. M.AL. Hord, Cincinnati Keeney Sterling & Co., "

A. B. Fentoa .t Bros., ~ Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

niy 3 hit

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

414,1u0R MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,Near Wood street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.4rar- Alwaya on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and CognacBrandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of theso bask Cnainl. dalaydeli

WILLIAM &MALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos.18 and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURG H
W. a. MoGRE G. M. DOBOEI.

l). MCGE E
tI6IRORANT TAILOR%

Dealers In Ready Made Clothing and Ch3utlenietes FurnishIng (foods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Aliniheny City, Pa. Jel2:ly

BIISRA & GUTENDOSEPManufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.
Orden promptly filled

ROBEIT DU.SIELL. JAJtltl fl. EZZAD/110

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants andDealern in Produce andPittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251Liberty arrant, Fitubsysb, Pa. nowt.

VIIRNITUR
rilL"

OR CASH. -
A fall assortment ofPittaburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracingBUREAUX,

BOOK CAIJAS,
WARD ROBES,And cv,ry article notated lu a well furnished dwelling, aswell us a epledid assortment ofOFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order: As the only termson which business is done atthis establishmentis for OaBH.Prices are made accordingly. Persons in glintofanythingIn the above line, would be advantaged by calling at
YACICENFIR & rawthrs,No. 103 Smithfield 'tree*, below Fifth.J. D. Pacogroui,

Joss 111. fawns. asvl IL/v

EW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAITRANT,

NO. 271 FIFTH STREET.
The imbscriber has Eased, and fitted up several commodi-ousroams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifthstreet, which are now open for the Summer Season. La.dies and gentlemen canalways And an abundant supplyofFRESH OONFECTEONAIty FrItIIITS, 1031WATER lOU, and all thereiredunents of theseason. Allare respectfnily requested to visit the rooms, and test forOe10) MoUNIJEF.

MEDICAL.
DR. H. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS
vitEPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND PRoPHIBTOR UV

B. L. FAHNESTOOK'S VERMIFUIIE
flu corner. of Wood and Fourth Streets ,

PENN'A

rilltiESE PILLS HAVE NOW, TO A
extent, been before the public iu this sectionof the country for a period of over twenty years, andfromthe fact of their not being more generally known through-out the length and breadth of the land, it might, perhaps,be inferred that they are lacking In some of the great wen-bats of a family medicine, or that there are other Pills theirsuperior, etc.; Mal such, however, is not the case, their sup.iffy from a want of disposition or ability, on the part of theoriginal proprietor, (Dr. Willem)was always limited to suchan extent as at times torender it difficultto fill home orders,but with evou this disadvantage wherever used they havenever failed to call forth the strongest testimony in theirtavor—testimony in many instances unsolicited—not gottenup expressly for publicity—but freely proffered to the in-ventor as expressions of gratitude for the great benefits de-rived from the use of these truly wonderful Pills, in proof ofwhich we subjoin the following:—We, the subscribers, Ministers of the Gospel, and membersof the Pittsburgh Annual Conference of the Methodist Epis-copal Church, having each and all of 119, daring the pastfew years, hadfrequent opportunities of learning andtryingthe character of Dr. it. A. Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic, andAnti-Dyspeptic Pills, are prepared to, and now state withpleasure, in this communication. that we know them to bean excellent medicine, and, as such, recommend their useto ourfriends and acquaintances, not only as a specific forSick-Headache and Dyspepsia for which they are recom-mended,-bat as a safe family remedy among children, andfor the prevention and removal of Bilious attacks, etc.Revs. Jas. hansom, Wm D. Lemon, Jno. L. Williams,Tbos. Baker, Francis H. Read, Harvey Bradshaw WesleySmith, Moses Ticlinell, A. Jackson, Cornelius Jackson, W.Browning, Hosea McCall, E. Hays, B. P. Sedwick, G. Martin,Thos. McGrath, J. M. Reger, Wm. Smith, N. Callender, 8.R. Brockunier, 0. D. Battle, John West, Wm- Tipton, 0.Hodgson, John Murray, 8. B. Dunlop, Dr. J. J. Jamison.

From the Corresponding Conference of the MethodistProtestant Church, signing the same.lRevs. Geo. Brown, Geo.Hughes,Joel Dolby, Jr., Z.Ragan,Jer. Browning, Wm. Ross, Robt. Simonton, Jno. Clark, Jas.
. Piper, John Burns, Daniel G. Ostron, Jolua Beatty.My experience is not as extensive as the expression in theabove certificate; but as far as my opportunity of testingthe virtues of Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred, I cheerfullyendorse the sentiment of their superior value.

WILLIAM REEVES.From the Bev. I. 8. Hubbard, Ohio, Oct 27, 1839.Da. WiLsaa:—l feel myself a thousand times obliged toyou. I have for some years been arnicted with the dyspep-sia and, from the good effects already produced by yourpills in my case, I am persuaded that the continued use ofhorn will finally effect a thorough cure; I therefore, wishyou to send me four boxes by the bearer of this, and obligeyours, etc. ISRAEL SHARP.Ns tract of a letter from Col.Camp, an elderly gentleman ofirginia, who has raised a numerous family, of somemedical reading, ani much experience in the use ofmedicine.
I do most earnestly hope that you will adopt some planto supply us with your moat excellent Anti•Dyspeptic Pill.I have been in the habit of using it myself, and in my family, from the time you first brought them into use-in ourniughborieied nod upon all occasions have found them toease el tle, purpose for which they were administered. Mywife has b.e n No-ry much afflicted with sick-headache, and,by using one:half of on of the pills, LIDS uniformlyfoundrelief. I think It superfluous to enumerate the differente.implaints for which I have administeredthosepills. Suf.rice it to say that, s far as the numerous complaints set outo tub wreppe r have fallen under my notice, the pill has hadthe desired effect in removing the same ; and so far as my-,,elfhave boot] concerned, I can say that they leave thebowels is hotter crier than the use of any other catharticthat I Luca used,

.w, sir, your friend and well-wiiiher,
JAMBS M. CAMP

CARRIAGES.
CARIFUAGE MANUFACTORY

EASTERN REPOSITORY

JOSEPH WHITE
AS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POSITO,BY, eituated near the Two Mile it
-

Run, between Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a L.; . 7"

splendid and general nasortment of Carriages, Buggies, Sul-kies, etc. Bid arrangements are such that he is constantlyreceiving new and socand-hand velticleseand the public mayrely on alwaysfinding a good stock on hand. Be also man-ul..cturcs to order, on short notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

all pertaining to the business. With eighteen years'
i.e.tical experience in this business, and his well-knownnimiums, he flatters himselfthat ho dere great indneemonts

to purchasers.
Assr. The establishment is located on the routo of the ExOmnibus Line of Coaches, passing the door everyfifteen minutes. sellitaLtur

*VW C. WEST & CO., AR*,
lELILKUPAOTIMIZILD OW

CARRIAGES,HoUitAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.
No. in Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.cer• Alt work Wurrauted be of the beatitauteriaL3 and

teyl2:lydis

0 P--kN.,
'y 1 8 5 8 .

OF RICH AND BEAUTIFUL Q.itE3 X ILa
DRESS GOODSAND SHAWLS.
CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,

WILL uPEN ON MONDAY, THE 6Ta INST.,
A brilliant assortment of SILKS, in every variety

7'ILELE STOGY OF NOVELTIES COMPRISE

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
,Poplin Robes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mousline " ~

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE.
Also, the most extensive, varied, and magnificentstock of

SHAWLS
Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties mum,
passed by any other houae,_West of the Alleghenies.

1 hey would invite particular attention to their new pat-
tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Also,
their extensive stook of FRENCH NEEDLE WORK, VA-
LENCIA and ENGLISH THREAD LACES, all of which
will be eold at the lowest prices. sel:2w

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
13:4 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Lubricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

LEII/11, Oil, is superior to the beat winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C

THOMAS, SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
`ihie lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

H. BOUREAU,lelligent.aol2 :aid

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER OF
GLASS SYRINGES, HOMEOPATHICVIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
itle.,s Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo-graphers, etc. Green Glass Waro by the package. A libor-al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica-tion. iy3o:am

JOHN' W. iII'CARTHY
BILL POSTER •

V
ILL ATTEND 10 TILE POSTINGand DISTRIBUTING of all kinds of

BILLS ROB CONCERTS .1.070.1328, EXHIBITIONS, Aa
2111 commtudzations--either by nudyelegraph, or other!wisi,--direMed to tho Miles of the Morning Yost, will mays

prompt attention ap7
^iLOSING OUT 1 CLOSING OUT 11—Saleof Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS and MOBSGoods marked down.

Men's Gaiters w0rth.......48,00 selling at $2,25.16 if if 2,50 2,00Ladles' " " 1,50 " 1,25
...... 1,26 1,00" Boots . „ 1,25 14 1,00Misses', Boys', Youth's and Children's selling at the same.proportion, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOSEPH H. BOBIAND_„98 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth..

MANILLA. PAPERS. —AI sizes andqualities, for sale by
WM, G. JOHNSTON a 00.,Paper Dealers and Statteneri,aa7 67 Wood street:

STAIICH-300 bxs.Rochester Pearl Starch,for gale by (se4) HENRY H. OOLLINS.
FANS-20 bbls. small white, for sale !v--eal HAY IL OOLIZNIL

50 ACRES of very desirable land, at;ashort distance from the city, having somebeautifulsites for country reaidences-47 acres contain coal of thevery beat quality. Yorsale byanir & CIUMBEST 4t BON, 61 Marketatm

AWSEAtENTS.
ITTSBE!GH

Sole Lame and Manager,...... ---S. kl. powStage Director.H.—...—.... —X. M. DAVIN.

ComicBones TneBhakili;lii"B Pet.
Ages ofBianT Mr. J.Parker.{ Ladles'

To conclude with a ballet, full of fun and fr, olio, entitled
MAT AS A MAROS HARE. '

gr. The popular American Tragedian, J. n, TAYLOR,is engaged for Az nighty, and will appear en lli candllY. asDamon."

PR/OZA IoP ADMI96ION:Dress CircleandParqnotte.soc Family Circle 360.Colored Boxes 60c I Colored Callers 25a.Tickets to Private 80xe5...76c Whole Boxes 45 0.0.Proscenium Boxes 43 00.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises 4 before 8. 801"Office open from 10 to 3 'o'clock.

IME AL 4:=o 10,7' laMX AL 1.11.

RETURN OP THE FAVORITES
FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

°DAMMED%
Monday ifiliveutng, Septekuber 13tti,

Norris Bros., Pell and Trowbridge Minstrels,
From tho School Street Opera Howe, Boston.

THIRTEEN STAB PERFORM-MS,BEST BAND IN THE WORLD.
Admission, 25 cents ; Chiirea iii. Doors open at 7o'clock, commence at 8 o'clock. LON MORRIS,

808 Business Manager.
-

CAR.L FORMES IN PITTSBURGH.-m. b. ULLMAN, trbknetur of the Academy of NewYork, has the honor tc, announce thatCARL 'F 0 R ME 8,AT4 T LIVING BASSO,Assisted by Htthe principal Atriete and the GRAND OMAR&TEL! of the Academy of Music, New York, will give a Mam-moth Musical Festival in this city, on MONDAY and TIM-DAY, Peptetuber 20th antilkist. Full particulars In futureadvertisement. _ Gall__________ _

ANNUAL STATE FAIR
9 Till:

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
eYeTamalß 213m, 2gru 4 aoirr, AND OCITOSPZ. /ST, 1858PAIR GROUNDS, NIIiTH WARD, PITTSBURGH.Annual Addressee!, Friday, at 2 P. m. Awards of Com-mi. tee announced immediately afterwards.Articles for exhibltl,n addressed to A. 0. lIHISTER,Seo-rotary, Monongahela Houin Pittsburgh.All articles and stock lisle:Wed for exhibition, transport-ed free of charge.

Office, No. es Fifth streei, where entries will bo received,and exhiblora' tickets furn 4is:lied. Books ofentry closed onTuesday, noon. Premium Data and List ofJudges furnish-ed on application.
44-Members' Tickets, $l. Eh:lglu admission, 2.6 cents.Echibitors meet become, members. A. 0. ItERSTRII,flecr •texy State Agricultural Society.D. A. TAGG ART, President. faeasdawtd—ca

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

aul4.ly—N

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photograipitierg rad Ambrotypists,_ _

NEW YORE GALLERY,
1 No. 21 Fiith street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
m. W. cor. of Market street and Diamond, Pittoburgh

PRIONS TO SUIT ALL. mylidtlf-3p

Et 0 E ki & §

NEW DAGUERREiN AND AMBROTYviwi
SKf AND 41DE-LIGBT

G A LtERY,
MTH BTiII T, N2LA .4. bII'INISITE POST-0171102,

SICYITB.EB taken In all tne. varinua Aylea, In waywaattier, and warranted to picatact, at re.sonnble ratoz.
&as_ Sick or cwceaacri eca4QT.L4 taken at their re:eidetic°.aplatlylitv—ta

AMBROTYPEB -

A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE P/OTITILIi
-

. .WARRANTED, OAN BE HAD AB LOW
98 AT ANY FIRi3T•CIiAI39 ESTABLIBEDMV

N THE COUNTRY, AT

UALL,S, Fr,arth street
Removed to '2l Fifth Street.

VARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND%.# AMBROTYPE (.1.4,14.,ERY has been removed from:6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Wirth street, near Market.Theserooma having bee4 built eipc-cialiv for the purpose,with three large lights, ate not surpassed in the city forcomfort,convenience and eicellence in arrangement.Air Oarold friends and patrons ;and those wishing su-perior likenesses, are invibid to ealL fa Reception Roomand Specimens on the ground floor. ap7

AUCTION SALES.
SALES 4T NO. 54 FIFTH ST.At the new Commercial Bales 'coma, No. 64, EMII street, every week day, arelheldpubli. „sties of goods in allvariety, suited for the trade and cansumers, from a largestock which Is constantly replenished with.fresh consign.menta, that mustbe closedlforthwith. •

AT 10 O'OLOOK, A. Ti,Dry Goods and fancy articHs, comprising asaily everythingneeded in the line for personal andfamily use; table cut-lery; hardware; clothing ; iboots and shoes; ladies ware,&c. Al' 2 O'OlOOK, P. 61,Household and kitchen lin-niture, new and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets;elegant iron stone Ohina ware;stoves; cooking utensils; grpceried, AO.
AT 7 O'OLOOK, PAL,Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instro.merits; guns; clothing; dry''goods; boots and shoes, bookstationery, &c. fseEil , P. H. DAVIS,Auct.B

BitANDY, AT
DAY MORNING, Sop

be sold, at the new Auction I
count whom it may concer

IuuTION-ON TllES-
amber 14th, at 11o'clock, willowns, 54 Fifth street. on ao-

4 eighth pipe, Pr,. ch Cognac Brand;;10 cases 1 dozen bottles each,
P. M. DAVIBAuctioneer

L"AMILY CARRIA(.I.E, AT AUCTION-ON SATURDAY MORNING, Stritember 11th, at 1.1o'clock, at the Commercial Ealcs Rooms, No.b 4 Binh attest,will ba sold, one second-hand two horsefamily Carriage.sold IP. Al. DAVIS, Anctdoneer

STEAMI3OAT'S.
ZANESYILLE.

For Marlette and ZanesvilleThe Ammer FNMA GRAHAM, apt. Mon.ATMS, will leave for the above and allintermediate port] on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. M.
Yorfreight or paaaageapply pa lxord.

J. Si. EL 15'RICE'.9CENTRAL PLANING . MILL,
WATER smrtedr,i!, ALLEGREEY,

ARE now in full operdtion, with Fay & Co.'improved machinery ior'lthe manufacturing of BashFramer, Doors, &littersand lilouldings. Builders and con-tractors will find it to their advantage to call and tusoertaincur prices. atiliklydaw

$l5 WORTH OF MUSIC FOR TWEN-TY-FIVE OENTB4TECE GENTLE ANNIEMELODIST.—This little work 4ontains all the words andMusic of the new and popularar of the day. The selec•tiou has been made with gnat c re, Riving only those songswhich are good and popular. 11 the best songs of 8. 0.Foster, are embraced In this collection. A large supplytotreceived, and for sale at the 41usic Store ofante JOLIN 11. MELLOR, 81 Wood et rest.
A HIMAN REZON4Constitution, Rites.1141. and Regulations of the GrUnd Lodge of Pennitylvaula,new edition. For sale by J.S.viELDINau2t,83 Wood street, near Fourth.

ARNOLDS, Dovell and Davidson's WritingFluids for sale by W. S. RAVENStationer, Noa. 81, 83 and,as
Martet street.

QAWYER'S CHEMICIAL OLIVE SOAP
iJ is acknowledged by all whO have audit, to be the bestand most economical Soap in use. Cuse p.mnd will do esmuch washing as three of cowmen Soap. It contains no in-gredient that will injure the mitres of the most deVcate orfinest goods that may be washed with it. For sale by alltheprincipal groceries and deale s in the city. an 18

LAKE F 1813.--300pkgs. hits Fish, Trout,Salmon, etc., for sale by !
804 JIMMY 11. COLLIN&

DIG LEAD-300 Pigsi for sale by
11. ee4 IlaißY 11. OOLLINB

ACKEREL.- -

100 barrels No. 3.Large Mackerel ;
bo
20 " No./

(se4)
i• redd and forHENRY H. COLLINE4.

WANTED-300 bushels Timothy SeedWanted, by JAMES A. Plana,sei Corner lifarket and First streets.

L'l"--200 barrels freekLimeifor sale bygel imam mum&

vir ISCONSIN".--EIGHTY ACRES OFLand for sale, in the Stoidions Point Land District.Thisland will be sold at a great i?argain. Apply toJAMAS RIOELBT,Real Estateand= Broker; do Fifth atAYER" RAISINS--190 bas Gernez brandtrurt received and for rale
,13.RNLI! & ANDERSON,No. 39 Wood afoot

• Chroceite Bt. (Thule* Hotoi.
II LACKING- '

3 barrels Idssou'a'smau size }Raclin;8 mediumJust received and formale hye—lum '•

EillY=lt t4lBRBOI7,
- 1 No. • Wood street,Opposite the Bt. Oharies Rotel

FRESH U P IL Y
OH THEH '

I GENTLE ANNIE ''AIELOD/81%.PiiHlL—Plab, 20 cents: ElegintlY bctuad o N1 43 yenta.Jest received and for sale, py
ac24 H. HIM= b 8110., 1ia.63Rink guests

TEES EVENING, September 11th, wt.I/ bn Preeented a newplay of startling effects, entitled LEOREELA BORGIA—Gennaro, Mr. 111aParland—Lncretia 7r1341/20 0110Pall.Josephine Medley Jam ii,Toseedne Parker.Irishone ,mie Jen.nis Hight.

it(Ii 1 " )1 A ,

Stage of Water.
One foot six inches water in the channel.

PITTS9URGH DILA EL.ILET.

Erporte-1 Express!ti Jo- the LL,ily MOrlrilid IDS,

. Fr.irihsultazi, Fcpteraber 10, 1859.
FLOUR—Tho ral,. Fluur Coached 1190 bbla.

From tirmt baud, etr,t7ll4 it can mlila at it6,25 for aulwrfine,
$5,44-5 90 fur extraand $664:6,2'a fur extra family to ex
tra white wheat. Froth afore K e auto 600 tads at $5,60 fur
boperflue; 55,9'409.75 lur t tra .Io • aud $90ti,12 for extra
family

GRA IN.. Eale, 200 bush. Wheat at $ 1(44,1e; 150 bus
Rye at canal at 6:1 1;: 1...00 bosh. Data from cattal. at 4.a
and 20) bush. Batley at 00e."P Gush.

SALT...SaIea 100 bble. frula Ilabefacturea a at LI to
No. 1.

liA 12 bads (tow azalea at 3..h,g,i0 to.
BACON—Sales lUuO lba Bhmilt.lere ut , and 2,:0o

,ftevanneti Hams at 11.1%4011c.
SUGAR. .Balts 12 11103, prime N 0. at hie.
MOLASSES...SaIe:3 a 15 [MIA. IN. 0. at 53&55e.
COYFRE...SaIea 18 eac.Fm Rio nt 12%c.
PEACEIRS...FIaIes ut 101.1 baskete Jemmy peaches at 11,75 .

to V,50.
FL9H...Id bldg. No. 3 Mackerel sold at 910,50 Lb

to country trade.
CHEESE...SaIt a 49 boiee W. R. at tb
WEILiK •a bhla. rectified at 211(d27e.
VINEGAR...ReguIar aalea of Ballou's to city and try

at Gr p galluu ; t) all other tutu kata 9c.

!taw lif orft. Market.
NEW YORE, September 10 --Cottou firm; races luno bale.Floor heavy; 11,600 bids gold. Wheat closed with a de-iclinlun tendency; sales 10.000 bush at $1,16@1,211 for red and$1,25@1,45 for white. Corn clusel buoyant; sales of .12,000Lash at 66(07.1!/, for toixed. Bacon quiet et nyi@j6..% forShoulder.. Sugar, which opened haavy, hubseqnently rr-covered and closed steady at 7@)534 and 7% for N. 0. 000cesteady at iP-,1411,46. Turpantine ypirita Ono at .114491,,5;.

clew York Stock Market.
NEW VOLIE, 5431/tVlnber 10.--Btottlis dull. La ()roes." hudN[lwauken 8: N. V. Ct,otral 79%; Reading 49; Milwaukeeand bilealauppi Idj. Geleua and Chicago 83; Erie 18;Clevelandand Toledo 34%.

"W. HEARTBURN —Thin painfulsensed= arises from
the stomach and the dineaned condition of IL. digt,

tiye orgalm, which may be cured by the ace 4 w;LsoN'a
FILLS—a remedy which te-euty years' experience has
prayed to be unequalled ae a general cathartic medicine.
It is prepared and said i y 11. L FAHNESTOOR A,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L FAHNtrin
TOOK'S VERAILFUHE Na. de, corner of I sad Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on thi.d page of thIA dasse pep,

R. T. KENNEDY . ..... . W. H. KENNEDY.
.b 0

PEARL STIA,"AM MILL
ALLEGHENY CITY,

KENNEDY & 1131RO.
N id LAT, ttVri, Alv U CORN PURLIIiA E

€)uRN AIEAE, ANL LIONAN Y,

MANUFAOPURED AND DELIN ERE
N AND ALLEgIiENY

nc7:lydsw TEM.11:1 1 CASEI ON DELIVKRY


